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2024 NSW and ACT Additional GPT1 to GPT4 AGPT Registrar 
Webinar Series  

In 2024 RACGP will offer an optional additional educational evening webinar program for NSW and ACT AGPT GPT1-GPT4 

registrars. 

Registrars can attend these webinars in their own time as attendance for these evening webinars is optional and is not included 

in the total number of educational hours recorded in the training management system (TMS). 

Content for the optional evening webinar series is varied and registrars can choose which webinars they wish to attend 

depending on their educational needs and stage of training. Some sessions (eg planning your learning) are more catered 

towards registrars early in their training, for example during a GPT1 or GPT2 term.   

Registrars are encouraged to attend as many sessions as possible as they will assist their progression in training towards 

independent clinical practice and attaining their Fellowship. 

Registrars can self-register for each webinar from the link provided in the far-right column in the table below. 

Once registered, registrars will then access a more comprehensive abstract and set of learning objectives for the specific 

session. 

Please note: the evening webinars commence at 7:30pm and run for one hour with the exception of the Cultural Awareness 

Training webinars, which commence earlier, starting at 7pm and conclude at 8:30pm. 

I hope you find this optional additional educational evening webinar series a useful adjunct to your learning and training.  

Dr Anna Sallos 

Senior Regional Medical Educator - Registrar Education Lead 
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Topic Date  Presenters Brief Abstract  Registration Link 

Effective Study 
Skills 

20 Feb 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Chris 
Starling and 
Simon 
Morgan 

This webinar provides an overview of effective 
study strategies and how they can be utilised 
during general practice training, both for exam 
preparation as well as for a lifelong learning. 

Register Now 

GPRA 
Information 
Session 

7 March 

7.30 - 
8.30pm 

Jackson 
Blythe 
(GPRA) 

This webinar provides an opportunity to find 
out more about GPRA, how GPRA can support 
your GP training and helpful GPRA resources, 
particular for those in or commencing GP 
community terms. 

Register Now 

Planning your 
learning 

12 Mar 

7:30-
8:30pm 
 

Simon 
Morgan 

The scope of possible learning needs for the 
GP registrar is vast. Not surprisingly, it can be a 
daunting prospect to consider ‘what do I need 
to learn and how best do I learn it?’. Come 
along to this webinar to get practical tips on 
how to best approach your learning. 

Register Now 

Evidence 
Based 
Medicine 

10 Apr 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Skye 
Boughen 

Evidence-based medicine is an essential part of 
clinical practice and an important aspect within 
the RACGP’s core educational program.   

Register Now 

Clinical 
Reasoning 

22 May 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Susan Tyler 
Freer 

Understanding how physicians reason 
improves all aspects of clinical work and 
reduces clinical error. Attending this webinar is 
an important adjunct to your clinical practice 
and learning whilst in GP training. 

Register Now 

Cultural 
Awareness 
Training: 
Nurturing the 
health of 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 
Islander 
children and 
families. 

26 Jun 

7.30pm-
9.00pm 

Ty 
Clayworth 

Kathryn 
Dalmer 

This webinar will assist registrars in learning 
how to; identify the social, economic, and 
environmental factors that impact the health 
and wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander children and families; discuss 
strategies to address these determinants to 
improve health outcomes and implement 
practical management strategies, including 
collaboration with other healthcare providers. 

Register Now 

Grand Rounds 23 Jul 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Allison 
Miller 

Join your fellow GP registrars as you work 
through an exciting and challenging clinical 
case in General Practice. 

Register Now 

Obesity 14 Aug 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Alison 
Lancey 

Join this important webinar as GPs are well 
placed to provide early intervention and 
appropriate referrals to prevent and manage 
obesity. 

Register Now 

Planning your 
learning 

3 Sep 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Anna Sallos This webinar addresses the critical task of 
‘planning learning’, identifying, clarifying, 
prioritising and addressing learning needs. We 
will discuss the scope of possible learning 
needs, both known and unknown, and some 
tools to help uncover them. Come along and 
learn to better learn! 

Register Now 

https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gLgmOrdgRPOZj2ebI3GYAw
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eirpXhaxSYyEhr8awYeI_A
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dCeFb5hCRz2sosa6_KzPbA
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Jc51ZqTTShepntjl8WXbSA
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HUdKOi7wQKCREOxiitK0Ag
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xAz8Q9wAQS6rYcRefs8ZJw
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YVb_uYisTr605BEUwJz3IA
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ew639NZMR-Ca2SDciOph5Q
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qPbBdk_ESxS9JYOUAW3Hhg
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GPRA 
Information 
Sesson 

5 Sep 

7.30 - 
8.30pm 

TBA (GPRA) This webinar provides an opportunity to find 
out more about GPRA, how GPRA can support 
your GP training and helpful GPRA resources, 
particular for those in or commencing GP 
community terms. 

 

Register Now 

Homelessness 15 Oct 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Alison Miller According to the 2021 Australian Census, on 
any given night, 122,494 people in Australia are 
experiencing homelessness. Join this webinar 
to better understand and learn how to help 
support and manage those experiencing 
homelessness. 

Register Now 

Cultural 
Awareness 
training 

20 Nov 

7:00-
8:30pm 

Christopher 
O’Brien 

TBC 

 
Register Now 

Diagnostic 
Error 

3 Dec 

7:30-
8:30pm 

Simon 
Morgan and 
Chris 
Starling 

This webinar will use a clinical case study to 
explore the causes and impacts of diagnostic 
error and suggest practical strategies to 
minimise diagnostic error in clinical practice. 

Register Now 

https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pVqgSro3R5Kd5-LPUNjvWw
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Dm1NwC9qTZSlEGHbvPJHNQ
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4hcW7iDgSAWKZYR2VVw3ZA
https://racgp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5QiBbWNtQqifXYN7wEdsfg
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